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. AllmIU'HH ollht to borrow a goviflo1'
,

. . (101! 'Iexa .
for n. lte Yhll" .

.

Stiittoi' :allllII') ) to IH theA1g01 :.
011' 111J I 11'IIIolellt (or tthc 11'I'lhleley

wlwte 1'llllhlnLY IIH 10t tal.I1 :as it jolw
' 011110,1101) ) ) 11'I'H" .

. 'll'n ' t 'hllll 111 Oninhia. Is to Iii'e
the cl ' gEVt.1It1Il11tt zltlfll II I4t eit1. Oil

.
IHhltIK 11'llllpli) ) ( free 11'01 ex-

.h'I'lgIIIC 1111 Cil'riIhtitII.)

Let tl hlvc I IUlplrtlml sclool1-

111t'll nU the Iell icllol h0111'1 will

CCIRI' 10 lt') I'ellel of sectat'inii colilell.

telI II nil i1I'I'IIeoIH I 11I ( teal :al'th'ltr.i

'l'hl' cal1lllllcHI t : 11 hLel lie Iii ed

nll tie shrill Iugie hllst) of iolltles
.

w1I-

OW l'e
.

$0111) tIlrOIlghlOllt til' lt 111-

1COllt itS I hlH I'C801111l1 left)1)

- Iu 11 oJf
.
ylr.-

. Lnt4t nlvll'I !! flol flt'i'Iiig sea niu
to the ' Ii&'et that thl'I'1 11 I gi&'tt fLII
city or Hl'all II thole waters thll 4C1Ii4O11.

.tnyttiiiig for 11 excuse to 1111tail1-
1'lces) Oil Helhddl goollH-

.'l'ho

.

HI.lldl PUrlIllllielltthI lot Icct-
hcforl' Dlclnhm' 23. '1hll will give
the 'llllcal COlgrelH three weeks II
which to IH'cIHfe for cOllwttol wih

,
Its rlviil law ' lIlitldiig hotly ICI'OII tile
Atilliltit ! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

OIU ( 'hileago Ilw paper HI '! "rd't.
"I'ltHhmg lutve the ruplhlean[ ) ) latolll.

: (
,) (' ) . " ' 'hiitt IclIll'lt 11-

0bUilt" d very pOlllar'll 1It'llHI'g , hut IIH ' tlt.

It wi hc I Ilwlllc-
an1 II CIllag-

o.I Illlachlsets II i'eceivIiig so IIIY-
1llllgl'nlts tliitt I 10'C rtsti'Itt lye 11-

Ilgl'atol Ilw IM ILClh'l ] to IH'I'II thel
_ . (lilt We wOlhl Huggelt tlmt the SIIIluH-

he tl'cCI'11 towill the fertile lint UU.
( or NebraHka.IOlllel HI'CtolS

A jtIIIt cOIIls lou or the two COll'-
tlleH lt HOW settling oil the ? h'xll'llh-
OI11:1': ' . "'hol the COllhl lol rlgeH

It IIs eXICI' tiiflt the luc or Ih'III'La.
the Htlh'! iiiitI-

texicotel IltWI'CI Uliel
will be out.

The gOy who WIUtH to outbid

Cllhe'Sl1 or 'l'exas Iii (thc
favor or the cxh'cll Ult'HllUltlg elc-

11mt

-

wi cal I Rpeeul ietIoii the
. iegIl3hIltllre to Cllct u luw IH'lhlhlllg
the IIIllg of

'
foot hal gttit1t' lu hl-

stnte. .
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h' Cllphol 11 flil Il II huvllg-

meetlgl In Ohio II the IH'ogl'PIH ot hibi
(

1111111:1.
'1hh ; 11oha.-

hl

.

' 1l11 thlt SOlntO' Brice wi also
big iu't'tIugs II Ohio itt the InlC-

CnUll' . hut the : big mcctlgt
will ho the nwell01 big bills.

. COUlclmln Howl'l did the mlnly
. hung II 11'IIIHlng the 101lnlt01 of
Charles II. HI'own by necnlltol II, the IlclOClte city coilventloit. lie ex-

.Illblt'l

.

n spIrit of Iloltenl Jnnu-
nlll

-
. ( hut wi cltte hll to further

.
. recognition nt the hnulls or his lm.t ) 11
the future. ' _

- . i. l'x.'Ynlllel lk'euwiits bolder of ni_ alleged irIsoit contract . Ii really to dl'IW
. 40 CCltN 1 tlzi' for l'neh lit the
il'nlh'lthlr ' whlo lie II doing nothIng' "nnt furlghllJ nothing to mllnlni-
nthel hat certainly fllcn Inlo thin

bet iaylug Jot lie had , If It It
not thc best paying; Ilblc) job In the
stntc..

A 11010eltc O'gul sziys that nc-

.CO'lll

.

; 11 preseiit hllCltOJ thin idiot
ot thin treasury wi bo ilecOhitillSlieth
before lII'L: gets togl'lhol' '1ho

, tluhle) 11 that the treasury huts heen-

stellmy If.
more etishi than Icould Isspare. I

.

Ileolllo who relief fl'OI thus 10111-
lion of Illh's-

.ttnllnl

.

leth'ly.ls rclglll; II the
South Ollim stock 111I.ut , 111 intyors ,

tcll'nnlil lel 1' t't'thIng

mich better over the hllIrovtMl email-
tlrnis.

-

. 'rhl packhiig hou l'l 1r not

nlllll (till fern le'IHI' thin cattle
. , ' are m' the most 111.t) feether. 'YIIIthey Inln Ild their way to ulu'kcl the

- lclllg houses ought to reap more of
tb... cncl t-

.Illrolil

.

rate cutting Is very much
Iku clt.thront l'IIIOtllol II olwl' hues

, busiiies. U olin rout cuts rh'lJ.- uU are cOlllelet to follow suIt , Ild-
nb 1011 will restore rates Ult tl'o-lt. HOIt Ill1'rsln111 ; I' agreement

t thnt other : wlllo lwwl c . Thie

'_
more tim l'Utl-C.Uttl; to the
revenues of the l'uls earlier with
the sluhlul CI .

'

I 7'1
, : ciiiririr. .

11'11 n I (1111111'llI ( n I
1101 I

'u1tlEeI or tIi' ,
11111111 fllllnflit' . . P. ..M ito 1'1110111 Iiersiue-

ntuhil I'XIIILt tuuiyhhihiug hit 1 huwlu ;
t klwt flOI top to ho11I-

.I WI! iiiliit'titlV IrNICCOI'11 wlti thl
(' 10111111 11111 lf .11 Ililuigs that the
11111 1111 front of Ileh 1 ticket 11111-
1hI Wllhll 1. hluotitehi. I 1111111. IIroll'hI t wlo orgall11I tthl I

' Iy olghutt'r ( ' , Site 11':1 tark: bin-
t

-

ttl'l 1hOI of 11111111) I t I Illmtlt 111 ciii-
t

! -

tII'oali I :. who. 111'1'1 ! lenll'I'III'i I ' :1111i

tlat 01 IIlulmlll'I''Ofrt.: . scuttled thn'

1'lllhll'll) cmf II this ll) aunt 11.
111'11 I tII. Il'I'III' . 111'11

I h uy

1iIII'111 till l'I'llhlcll 1'1111hllll'-
H.I

( .

I II suiuhy Intel ::1111 11'11"1'
( hint lie

dill'I "II tlivst' 1IIIkalI I : I hlll.'Itgs !holli
I111'

hhI fi', hIl l'xilolit lt n-

Imllll by n 10111111101 (tl 11)01ally of Ullh) : :.

II I , 11Isti III 1LI'I'cl) wlhI Ithe 11'1111
1111 s 01 Ihuhiugs ( hint , . (O. IIWI'IIH, ,

ole of (lie olllllal Twenty.

l'lhlll' :, 110111 ' ;1'01 thin Ilcoli
Ihllol.tlltI iIIILt 01 IIIII llI y t111'11 ,

.111
J

S . I ii ny {llUIIIII , I 1'1t 1'1111111t I f-

ilte lh'oaleh jauul.arlt 's , wnl :h'cl thin

Sl'l'lll
I11Ilt.

t IIIIHH'lllt 1111cu 01 tII COIII t)
Wih II'Olleh 10111ltei for

1111 J'ul'1rtls: fOI' I1I'I'all'II'; It Wollil
hun ye Ilel) 11 ((111111 t Igit toil! Piece of III'

I I t I10 hl111111t i ni) one piKe
I10 ? IIhlt 1ly1'LIL1 'lx'I'et 1111h:1111
Ii ecoilli ii lit , '1IeUlol'l Ohse ii , flJ' thui'

eOlllh'ltI'Hhlll) ( Ila I .IotiitS'eslbcrg .

his Iill! tht'hltuty.
'1hc l'OIIIIIUlol( t ly ul'cllnlul or-

leechel' Jlgh ' for city , WUH only
IL ,

lJhlll' to hihs actIvity Iii thin

l'lllll 1111 or thin IIeIVhSIi5.

1I' slirlrIso of thin III ,' was , luw-
.I'lr

-
! . to (the last 01 the

geileritlI ticket , whel S. II. ( ortlon. thin

Ila'wlht cOllelll1: front thin FI'lt-
WI'II , WUt IH'ocalmcll (lie IUIIIICO for
10lcu .111e lulht thlllh'IOIH :iiii-
plullc. 1It i tisVhiltt 0011101 dtntii't
Imow 110ltI IIW ItllI t CUlluollleli

especially to hits fellow dei'vlshies.
For (II 1'01111 .1lm . , thin legis.-

IlitIVe
.

WcJ I'se ot (thll hlllml of I'e-

'Im'I, I hit' Chiiut'ehiIhl . httlsselI IlolLe LHU'
1111101 hi, hlHI: ItheI i list a hlihiahint he-

11 ' . a nil ice 1llelI , 1101111t WII-
Ilelcl' , tale; thin II'OI'clslol 11 Hoal'll
of Jtll'ltol( t ) I'l I 11 IIll1'11) y for Ilgll-
we 1011' he fully comlllell , hii theh-

'llluI I , for 10milaI t101 ' WII'C
1hmll:

11111.Oi thin fact I hint they are 1'llh
Ii nil tveiojin boo u d by IIlh'I I oulhlt I1-

0exclll elt11lloii1nl ) t III I11 111111
tloIH 11 Ilclsou who II'olcls) thin I1l'-

Hellhltl II'ccll
'Ihc great IIIH: of splr'I'epcctug no-

il1lhleiins
-

) ) wi (ht'lhre( for thin Hllw of
Ilc p11 i'ty whosc Il'lwillel tIII'_ '
thut U ) to actIH'olCHllg II
(the ot'.anti for l'ellhlLIIIHIshould hitive sluwl such reckless 11th

of thin dClnlllH pI the luble-
ult or the 1101l'IctOi of thin occl lol.-
'rho

.

ell ' II'COU'SU Il'f for tWI Ii to'
1111111,101' I Ichul.o at ( hit' 10lH that
wi cloclunl ' prevent U _1'clIOltol-

.l'IWlASI.l

.

. Ilml.Wlpy .

Monday of nexl week , tie 21t day-
Ut'

:

October , has bell stl asIde II niost-
it

tt-

o thin schools II thin 1111 districts of
this state its Nehiraskat Llhintitday. .
'I'hin for I library tiny tool ,
Its 01'111, so WI are Ilrol'lcl , II I
I'Clulutol ii tiojiteth by thl Saiuiiders-
Coiiuity

!

1LlchPI'
' 11llllu II AlglI .

18U . lh ' which a ITIY! was designateti-
us I 1111'IUICI t library day for thattt-
cOUII ' , whIm tlcl lonelier II thin Ilhleschools woull) hc expected to mll.c
special effort to make Its olcn'ulroc-
lwl'll 111 to Lstnhllh nUl 1111 10 thifl

nucleus ofI Ihl''y II (lie school hOlsc
whleh he II'eHllel( This slg-

.gpstol
.

, which wits ca1Icl out sue-
eessfuihly

-

II thin county (the
jJet WIH II'Ht 1111g1lhll. hll heel)

tukel up by thin State Association of
'l'eIChlI'S. ulll thin Ilhle) everyvhiernt-
hioughuout thin state hitis been hn'lcll
to r'ShOuItl) to thin cal for assistance II
ICCOIIlshllg thin 1lllahlo IH111o.0.hell II

XI IIC 'IVIhI (IIIcstOI (tlo (}

to ho Ih'l'h'CII flol It well selected Pub-
lie lIbrary uCl'csslhlc to alt thin hlnohhe
who n11s01el( ) to lalw use or thin
0hIQi'tlluiithes) ) which Itt olel'H. Iii
1'111 ' all our cities 1111 tOWIH the tax-

litlY'i
-

'$ ehieni'I'uuhhy couiti'hlnite ! Ilt or thin

llhlc treasuries to thIn HUIIII.t) or free
lhculltlg: libraries whllh , UI ul-

l.jUleI
.

111 HllllllplellH) to thin schools ,

1';i.y thin vork of 1011111'
) education to

thin hOleH 01 thin cllOIS . II (the
cOlntl ' tilNtl'10tt4 1J'I'es! tf this 11;
11111I'U "ellcLI (to Iw thtouuglmt or
thither 11'11'lt 1'011toIi hut U 1011111
collection of books 1I'IIHieil In (tie 111'
( net !clol hOUII' 111 the HIII !

results on n smaller settle 111 cultivate
1 tUHtC for geol 111 whulesolc 1'llllg
( hint wi do wOllcl' II raIsing thin

Iltell'cllll vhane of the COIIUUII '.
TIte general I OblI'uncl' of Nebraska

rlhl'ni' ' day olels 1111 thin 10st hn 'tte.
( heal vity of Itnllllg this iniuehi-h 'slretl-
viol. . _ I1ere , Il In the case or Albor-

lu ' , the success ot' the Im'Clclt 11
XI'hl'INlm w1 IPII: its Ixt'lllul tl
otwr'Itl tL', Ill what began lS Xo-

.hl'llim

.

1.lhlI_',' (1113Vlht hit tlC become

I national Ihll' ' day-

.UXSUCJSSl'UL

.

lmTlt7OX.
'h'hie stub ! or New YI'I { humus a Illlll of

11'111mtol, UIIIlltell uiuiihei' I law
IUSS'II HIIII years no. I 11 01111)0w-

01111 theeht1 labor controversies whl'l
HlhmltLll( to It nlil to Illcn'ole for the
tI'lleullt of such ( hlSIuitIS. I hits of
COUrll' , 10 flhuthinIty( ) fI CoIlliCh obedience
to Its Ih'LhII ! '1ho hOII'11 hits recently
Issiueti its 111n111 l'ChOVL 111 the results
of its labors Ul there shown itu'e not en-

ICOI'Ugll ; for those who Ltl'OC8te thin;

method of arbitration. I nlllurH that
thtiniiig (the )'01 h ! Ielolt)

tliei-c were 4:5 strikes IUII 'thin state or New York ull only In eIght

C1OS wus Iu'hllton successful. IUUNt ho 11111tld( (hint this Is In excl'I'II-

.IIII

.
' discouraging 810wlll

( lie IOlllnt Inlo upon I hiy

York Press that IIIIIIJ- thiet't ' lt itO rett
HOI for the cOlth1IICO or thin 10nl'll ;

(hint
.

either there itever was Il - neeeH-

alt for Ilor else there hUH been Hle-
nlll'ullefeet II Its l'lttructon , tll Isays both OINctlrll are Huld.-

'ho
.

PII urges thul there Iis 10 uueci-
lnmiywhiere , thought thirteen states have
created thiew , for the kind ot bulls

. .
. -

thlt ('.llt( . I $fl3s tlnt the only silt-
sevsfiih

-

nrhlrntull of Ilhor IIIJII'1
I hltl limit of <xtrnO'llhlnl't wllht-
hI

:

I ttwh' ('001 lit IIIIt I ' - 1Ih01I' I1111I

wOI.th 1111 111111
-

Htrellll Wl'I'C 111-

.Illl'I ' , (
111' nlel It lrgl'14

that every tzitt' hlIII'11 Its
Ct ) lii ii I Issinit ul'llllllI ' wihI t ROII' 1111 of
(Ill1 clll'lel'i' 111 Ih'll the theory-
of nl'lllmtol 11 1111Nlhlh' stiindlumg II
tl couutuiiititlty. 'I'hl-I ' II UICI1'tll-(

ably force II thlH. 'hl' 111'0111 1111-
1'l'hll'ntol bonrils , vlth tll l'xel'lltol
of ln inlll fIH , I ! (lint of IIIUt ( 01.-
IIIIll'

) .

I (1111'1'I I I10 IICOlllllh Ithl' IHlrol1
for whll'h they Wl'I'1 CI''lf'll. nltIiiltussiu'iuuisetts the failures . we he-

.lun'

.

, 111' Imirgehy OU I IIIhl'lll tw IIC'
Cl'SS'I, thoughh better insults lulY hl11
11111111 lhn'rt' thll: Ilrwhlll' elsl' . '1hl'
great 11IcII ' , of L01.11 IIs that iiiiui.-

I

.
I11t01u t cii II lit ) t Ihe iiiii the eOlllulsOI' ' . ilt-
elcllr

t

11"llell" ullun) t1 wlllIIH! of
buIlt. lll'II' Ilel whll this Is so :1-
1hllll 11111' 1111hl IH I 11, I 1M JI-

, ' (lint thl' exhitlllJ 11thOlll of

1'llrltlolt t ) Ilst lii urn o eli 111I I tul
111'1'11'11 Hilt the nasal isittetory results
of thie'so lelhll IIOIIII not ho nllwcll
to whol) ' :" cIO.t to devise-
it better 11111.

, for thi (' hIIHI'IIILI') or (tlp
lall' Llllot hi' , flOI

t stllllllollt( I I I I 11) he cOI:11.
1'1'1(1( I 11 II'ohlhl (hue CII ( hint 1 11-
'jl.lr or tlie niuiuloyt'rs or IlhO' 1111 n
IllujOi'ity: of intelligent vorkiiigiiieii ho-

hinve
.

II thin hn'hliclPhe of arbitration 111
II' lIds Is !0 It CIIlot _

be) lullhOSSIIht') to
devise JI 111nl that wlhh1 In' lt any mle
till iunhn'ovemiit'uit impel ) Ilr yet IIlo111cII)

hint ,for Il ' l1thOI hie llrst comisitherut-

tel 11Ht hI ( hint the character or the
) illItlfttfli'H } be such tus to COlllllil-
hllltilt

111.
I ' coil II . .

niu 1)Y FOil .tIT f.mm'lcr.-
Wlh UI few 10ltlH thin nliet States

wi. l'col'lhl( to Ilfollltol t1'01 hie

Xa111111'11I'lt. . have the hl'glst.
111111'01 of miieii-of.var fi'-
tuty whleh his Icol 111'1' Orhl'rs sluice
thin chose of thin' WIl' of tw lthlol,

l'I'111 ' for nlr clm'gell'r , though lint

llleIll II l'olllsHlol Iii CXIll'clltol or

11
: " . 'Ihc net ion or tIme snore-

tti'y: of (lie navy II'gll; fOlwl'll thl
II'PIIIniiol) toO sea 01 11 YISWH: !

iiemiu'hiig cOiii1)hi) tioui hits hell lellllell-
III 1010 I tiit i't ( 'I'S itS tIll IhlleltolH-
IullLnlt

t

of thl' ntttlllo of this ;1el'-
1lt 10wllI Bi'Itisli 11LI'oll'hlells II
Ylcllln , hit them 11 ito Hlhstlltll-
:1'lilll

:

for such I v.Lnv A trustworthy

eXlnlltol : that Ilie unlay II thin

ClllillllJ or yeillH UltCICo HtlUCtol
:11111:11.111(1)(

101 l'Ollllslll 111 of
( o rehilulr Wi cnw'lll solely by
:11 Oi thin Jllt of Secretary!

lel'hll.t which cOI'llccll hll (that there
hind hLCI) too delay lt government
ymii'ds 1111 do'chtied him to have tle WI'I {

10'e eXIIllltlolI ' .

As n result the North Atnlt( squad-
ron

-

will HOOI he Ilcl'LI I'd mil It IIs 110-
po

-

ell (lint 1111 111111101: tho.wllll'
'll'IH wi take plnct IIIOUthl'I'1
WIh'I'I. II necorllllcolh: thin p1511-
5llitthpe(1 out mouths HgO. I is 1)0MltIO-
htisserteoi

'
that thin Ilcl'IISe of the
and thin future nlielhlng of

O Wil.e
:

!w K In Carlbhhent'sea:

has 10 rlflrllc to 11111111 maHl'H of-

1111101Hle'lls1Hto) III HIIIII 11 1)1'.

HIIII'C of I lllgl'll long 11Le lull Olt
1111 mmll at (the SO1ISOIIVhieii It tlH'a] :

Nilie thin less I Is highly lirol-
: ( hunt holh ( ; I'lll 1IIII; nl11 Ill) ,

cHpeclll) .tl 101'111 will regard the

latol wih sonic suspicion nll wikeel 1 shun') nyu UpOI all of

01' Wil vessels: In the southern vnters.-

It
: .

woull lint ho lt till HIII'Illg to fInd
(the cOleeltlatol of 1 United HtalL:

hoot II Clllhhcll: sea 11ulklrol -

lowcll IW I of BrItish Wi'-
vessels Into Huuthel'l waters , for If Ol'eat

HI'lull IIIel11s tollllnll Its cnll to
the disputed territory II "eI011011 timid

:11111'chc11H( 1111'lpIII ' 10tol( 01 the hart
of our ; It will (tulC every
ht1'Ciiultloii xigahimst lIning pllLed at 1
11H.Ilnllgl . however , l'cm'I( H of
whlt ('oIHI'uetol other go'cl'nI11I-
HII ' Ilt UpOI thin : of our
W,1 Vllge:. 1111atrlotc: AIIIILlu ! wi
hI ;1111 to loww thlt wc Hhll II n brief

tlu I luyal 10'-10 retuly ' for IlrO-

ICI'OUl' ' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lW.rlPS; :m71.S; ix TIU .iTS.
.l Inlm'I'stl; (l'III'e or thin forth-

1011ng 1I111t of the Ilh'II'lol of (tl,

Pliel States Ilnt relates to thin I'XI'IIto which gold tiuid silver are lcll tm-
arts. . 'l'hIH Is I latl'I' . tthlt hal bug
< (the Ilclton of stathstl-
chills , its Iuilortttfice) ) helng Ohlylolls , hut
(the results or hiivnsligttthotis h:1e: not
Ilcn lutsfletO' ', the eHtmal'1 111gll-
gfl'ol n qUII.tcl' to I third of thin II'olle-
tOI.

( -

. Dh'lctor l.'rt'stoui's rCll'llchcH Wail
(to thin t' iichiisioii that neIther is correct ,

hut that thit ( ruin figure 11 somewhere
lJtwoel thin two , so that while lucre 11

10 doubt that thin use of !ell uld shhvei'

II thin arts Is leI11) Increasing It huts
not y't atnlll'd( 11'0110'101 01 thin
highest estiuiuati's. Iuppeturs ( lint there
I'C 10 olcial: statistics out the Rubjec-
tfO'( lmtghmuuiil . GI'I'mll ' amid IUIY
1011111. ofhlcltilI data fur lmIwilg)

ohlalnlhle) ell ' for thin Ullell States ,

Fiaiice . HWI'del , Xetherlllls. SwIZCI
hU11 aunt Atustrhiu. 'hcle mire ote11llgiu'es for HUSHII uIII Portugll for (the
n'll' isot.-

Enghauiih
: .

IseH thin largest nmoult of
gold lit tI1 II.ts , followed , II thin ol'II'I'
111111. hy ( 'ntuiuttiy , l IICl' Inll thin

Puloll States , tutu together these couiui-
tries l'IIUI11 about :tooooooo w-oi'lhu.

Thin Pllet States IC(111 thin WOI'llllu tln-

Iiitistriti1 use of HIVCI' . folowel. lit thin
order 1IIId , hy , Gtnuiiuuiy , liig-
humid 111 8wl1erhlI1 , (the cOlsumlltolof mull thiest' ( Ihout $ -'olntll' uLlg :;
(OQOOOO) ) voithn. 'Ihe UOII'llno or thin

gel used II (lie arts_ by all LylI1!
Lolltrics Is IOluwhlt II CXLI!: of $:10-

0000.( nlil of Hlvl'I' , itt thin coinage
ratIo of this LOlh' , II thin lolghlol'-
hooll

-

of $ IO.OOOO.( ( ( ) 'l'hurc II! been 1
II'ch1'Il increase In (the lulusf'lll use of
sliver Ihl'lug tilt past year or two amid
It 11 reasonably ' to ho I'XIWLh'll thlt

: (the whIte Iltul coutml1 to 1m
excluded froI thin Illts of the
cOUn1I'Lnl natonH Its use II artl
wi Htelu1y grow. 'l'hl dos lot at-
ford 10 large nIU'ol (01' (the Ululng of

I its would 11 ohtullcl If free l'III O

were accorded to slh'er , hut I still .
.In-

.IU'es

.

1 IH'0ltuhlt1( market for ( hint metal.
There Is Ilso IU IUCrIIHlu ; lisa of gold
In the arts , but this does not keep pace

- - . - - .- --
wll thut' I" lUhll'tul , whll' ;olalso 'nmijoy ' 1111'1huloh
WI ' of .111IUIllWhlthel' I I of Ithl 1I'IcinUM-
IlttnlH

)

lit everwi 11'LOII'0
Jrllit nH tu theirill.Ilh' 1ll'l'fl'rl wih
lli' lS 11111' ," II' hl'lilllll. hut thieve
11 ('I'I'lnllll.; Iii Ilnlgl'or II the
111' futl' . ' ' ( 111lllctll( of gold Is

NI'IIhI 'e ; lug , Iwll; t'stliiiateih
Unit tl u4 yield for 18H wIll
touch 1 I . uf -'1.OOOOU)( ) ( ) ( ) ) .
wl l'h wi n141 hll'I'CISO ('e' 1891 of
$11iOOO1 ( ) ( )( )

' :0' the last five 'I'I.t or-
S I ,000,000.h( )( l' of: !ol'Let II'Olhtloltit.s bl'll: cohtlunlh' (levehopoil.

'llll or ;ell II thin t'iiited Sllt !! for
thin L1' ll year;

wi IHfully $:(OOOO) )

groittur (thll ( lout of last year nlll
wlh wlldl gold mllllg II 11'11;

111:11111) olih Africa 11'01111 ! 1 11'0-
hJl'I'el I' fl'OI that source of Siihlhhy) .

ln'hIeved hy uuutuuty to hu Iuex-

11
-

ut, hiI.1, to silver, If thin 1.leCiof sliiphy Were fully workcuh: (lw } 1olue.
tel Iolll IWlhutluly! lit U Iow 'CII' hI'
iietui'iy 01. 111111 Il0uhlccl ct)1iseuhiut'il'y:

tII'C allll'n'l to Jo 10 l'elNOI (10 liIlt'n-)

htIII that Jlm wi lot hc for 1 long
ttle to eoII I Illelelt siiiphy of thin

II11011 11111 holh( for 10ICll' ' and
n.t reqtihreiiit'uitst _

'111 salnl'lel .lllo 'eH or thin State
hoard or I Ilgltel hlCCUIIIOUAlr
11IIIII.lhl( cOiclllol ( limit 'the nhari-
itStllilel( by ttin seLretl'Y or Ithe board
to thl' effect thaI tleh' wO'! hnll boel
1111'1'1'1 HIII'J1011) ! JIY I l'I'Lllt il.-
II'ele COlt i1't'Iiou( wal a false almiriii.
'l'h iey hl.c'lechll; thihit they Wi aI-

WI

-

'I.'hl ! IIIHIIUt1) hlc cl.111 ( If the
11(01111 ' 10 mtihtter whumit Ilh'111'elatl01
(Jl si1urtuiuOtmrt may Put 1111 thut-

'hu'i'iguthoitI IIwi
; Ho bugl lS 110 11111'-

0'IJ'lltou

)

lt olit not 11 elllojc of-
ttIho 111atolI 11&1'11 vihh

. teAelt post
of duty. . . ; .

Mrs. ll'nolu , II'C IIOlt or thin Algo-

.catcll
-

( WOIII' $ ' (hubs of thin tlletHlltC:, Is 'LIItllu that WOlnl sllI'aclit Colorado It , he-Ii hlllalt HICel'H :
enlist' thin g.Jrl l of Gololilo( tel her
(thnt un Wil 'dllIII't wih thin italii
thin wOlel" , talPI lit: lot 111.11:too IUlh hinhlt lthil puefermacuit.'hutt

le could ? I'i 'lleiirotlui hln ! expecteC-
t

:
tthe gOcI01.t1olurlllo: to !a)? Does
lie IOt eXlOt2t) to Hh't I rc-01lclol to
omcI' ? "'hnt Ikhiith of 1 show
lie have to hih1( ' ' vouuieii's11 ot IhuVoles II ho l tEI'ket WOlnl .stiffrage ?

Seciettirytoou lois called II thin

Illcal ngnitjt 1 J time Agricultural '11-

01111'lclt
-

: I 1. E I1OlC
; for. 11'110 IS of

eCOII! ' , ! ''IJ Hnle tI11i lsl'hl1-
111 thut1f 1IS work hl . bet ' ti e-
ntcl

-

' t:( tt I'j" 3'-llso Ileclll-
Ig'ntH ;ale ' iiiohitbhy lecollIlshlng! lS
munch now II (Wo wfr of . oimuhiug, thin

1111. to Aiil2ihc.itmt agricultural lllllnll;
IH m'or-whlch Is very little. Secmetttry-
Murtoit( Ii ,ji1l5hJti 11 CIel1 for feai-
hessly

-
I hoppIng .olf the nlt0lll par 111

UIICCOSgll: ' (eiiiployei . m'l'l though
1IP ' are hlhk! Ilel'Houul.

) )
.

frlniids.

A lelllcll olllllion of the nttormie-
ysiygelI'111' ( t tllc('tlle( : 'H' fhh

II-

no law CII lc hn'ol.el stop thi-

Iicolihti II0m tXliCsSiiig syluuhaithly f01'
the hut ( hint they 1'1-
'IOh IhlIl by Iltll'lltonul Lomlty 11'11

th(1 uny IltC'lul ahi Not

It'nlgey tIme chief nelll of thin Cubans
11 Illcllal nHslsllllO wih 11H. mnuiuul.-

t

.

t Ions niud 10.1.'ehc litbrtth illllOl1
If hlI'HOIIII; l'csolltOIH!

101' ;Ileh alullHt thin Sjniiihshi iol-
11

-

eIl. -
HIII'lnlmll'lt .1011101 or thin Stain

11tllute for tho'B-lnl lt Xchlsku
CIty 11 yet time to thl tt-

Ie lade I Ilslnlw whnu lie I1I-

H111101

-

(, %' 0r3' 111'SOI 1'llllorel II thl'
fICll of (hint IIHttlton without 10-

1'11

-

to { ) , 111 -; 'XII'Ijllro llCClllr ahllfor (the By rcstolll: thin most
capable of time (l chnlglll tClclcM-
wlhout lell ' lie wi he Ihlo) toIUII,,

1II'lul 111'nll for his : action.

Nebraska now hlH two solthierit' hiomne-
sSilltiOrte(1 br thin NIHI! multi IIs hltpl'
equIpped for the care or Its dllwlIlon-
telcll of the war than ' other

state uuhhroxiuiiut: big Its hOhilhtttloll-
.Nti)1lisktt

;
.

WUN hiurgely! settled hy sol-
titers Il'om the union ' , ( hone of
thom have tiny cause to 111 flult wihthin

.
vay' Iii which they ' hun-

'Ilel : treated by thin
Ileoilc.-

AN

.

thin tuw for thin cOI'lull; or COl-
gl'eH

-

nllll'oIChl' ! the l'C I'lllzntun-
eOlllllec of (lw, Union PacifIc hglnH-
II lullfest new cvllcucos of life.
COIrels will not ho lt NeHslol long
Ilfol thin 111IH or thin 10I'gUllzlt01
coiuimnittce tire lull before I. hlckod iy
(the P0'e1'fi1h tlllolCOS always ut thin
comumimauid of the railroads.

Now that General Miuhione II
litips congress elm colon to 1 10cliOl
its to thin for now -11'0111" Ill! 1 gO'II-
IIllt Irlnllg olec Ild thin

) .lt Ilelll'llllt of tile
jO'cl'llelt'ln thin necessity of
working In 1 that Is COstlltI-
WIUlCO

;

to iiI'ill;
. I

'i'hme two ssihii.tof the Douglas eouiutyl-
euulocilucy( I nni1hurlell) : their hatchets

1111 , local issumes 11111'11
hose to ' good cllzlH oall
hurtles mil ,4J'tQilH; ! 1IIIHl mlslulp Iii
city 111 miiitLliOllrthiotmse hull for the
cxth'lltol ul'i 1 )llcs Ill scctUlluIIIJ
In the Iluhltich olt..-

1c'U'hl"- lroof.
"lnglon Star

I Is all notSointe! for a few literary people to
to eonvIncVtioorhd that European peo-

ple
-

have not aIhigh regard for Allricans.Just watch the average di8tingulhed -
pean who lB loklbg for. a wife.

Artist tind ..tutiiir.II-
ufTalo

.
1"pr .. .

The late 'V. IV. was something moreserthan a get . wrote. In the best
ot Englsh , charming poems and essaya.
Though had Ivpd all hlu life In Italy , for
at' . sake , Ie

-
wa . Intenne Ar rlcan.

TIl imiibmttiaimi .JI""lerJ' .

lom'er Republican.
The Thmeosophilats In England are agitated.

:[ r. Herbert l3arrowe . one of the leader-a .

ha dterted the camp and announces that
whole I a humbug. lIe says de-

ception
-

has been rampant for yeara and
that Mme. Davatsky was ometimea a party
to It. The rondemna severely aa ptandlng dsnger to honesty and truth. Ib'-

adds. . In bracket that ho beleves In the
cnentll Ideas of ttmeoopby stl. Ileo-

hiho believe In "eneotsl idca ." but thty
arC omnewhutit lelnl blnrt b )' luch
jugglers iii tlo late .,

fur n I.Ii't full.
WR.hlnllon 1'00-

1.Wiiam
.

J. hlryauu IIClesh Iaekburn as it
enndllate for vice Ilx . lie

nle a. stmitsibht heath the ticket ,
but it II safe to alSlme (that hue Is of the-
opinion that too much alilteratlon cannot be
tonsuled In Itaonltructon. .

11II.hlullll IUI'NtJ' nut ul Iiite.l-
'hulnttephla

.
! Tlrneu.

the ( caching that "rlghteoul'
. nels a miatloui" Is ployel) out. We

have tried for ii century to maintain this
against tin world , and we have been flatter-
lag ourelves that wo were ithlng somethIng
for civilizatIon . Hut civilization Is only a
barren Itleahitlr. WashIngton nail Jefferson
and Monroe and the rest of them scre old
fogies. Let us go hack to the harbarisun
from which we came. to the ancient idea that
sebf-lumterent . real or apilaront Is the only
gUldo to political action . and power the only
measure of naUonal moli-

ciuiaiu

)- .
p

, SII'rlll 111111..

10'on l rlSenator John Sheman preserves n cool
heath Oi time subJect of the aniiexatlon of
Cuba , case I cnn eslabl.h its liuthepend-
cuuco

-
of Spalmm. sa ) : - been and

am now opposed to the annexation of oilIly.
lug lerrlor )' hike that lt Cuiba , especially

wlmen I s'chh settleth by a nation speaking
a dllerent language amid, with tlfereit! insti.

ours. I think congress would
readily: tie Indepgndcnce of Cuba if
time Insugents eSlablsh n do facto re-
puibhlcan

-
' the Isllll ,

Further than that I do not beleve the gen-
eral

-
'entitneuit of (lie lCOPl0 United

States would be In favor ot lnThis Is
tolerably clear antI explicit . anti it wOlldseem to apply to other outying terrItory -
sIdes Cuba. . -'J'lIuI Origin or oMmc1M.

111,1101)111: liecord.-
I3lbhlcal

' .

, and. Indeed the whole
religious world , vill be Protolmndly Inter-
cstell

-
In the announcouiicnt. matte appar-

ently
-

on good authoriy. that a manuscript
ot tile tour the native tongue
of Jesus has at last been found In the con-
vent

.
ot Mount Sinai. which was btmlht by

Juustlnian narl' 1.400 years ago , when
Christianity young . amid its treasured
records . natully seele u'uelu 8nctua-ry. -

. The valul finds depends , of
course on thl Intrinsic evidences of thiol-
rantituity

.
; but the Judgn1.nt of experts tatthD Ilresent lJrchmenl was written

fifty years the deth of the last aposte ,muust give I exccptmal: Importance
eyes both of andscholstcs anlquarlans.their further , value
will ha awaited with lively Interest by the
Christian world .

:0 I''qllnnnton' Neeleul.
ltal'ols .

There Is no need of any explanation of
the John C. New Interview by Indiana re-
PUblcans at Washington sc1i as L. T.: Is quoted as having unaile. Mr.

eu's statetnent was a cleam-cut! liar-ti.
healed expre.ilon . It stated :what people
belevo to be the truth. There Is nothing

to modlty or witlidra- . There has
been no break In the consistent attituide and
position maluitaunetl , by General HarrIson-
lhat Ito was not a caliilale , but that It he
were nominated Ito woul . "Geuterat"-
Micimetier's
New's later atempted explanaton

definitioum
a 111 Mr.

detract nothing from the force of the original
outglvlng Neither the party nor the country
Is going to misconceive General Harrison's
position. I Is a Position neither made nor
unmade by caretnly prepared explanations or
the llchener . For ourselves we be-
lave nothing more likely than that
Generl Harrison vLli bE tIne republican
nominee In 1896. The unexpected may hap-
pan . to be sure. nut tie dispassionate sur-
vey

-
of the field today can dIscover any figure

or any number of figures united , that corn-
par 3 with General IlarrIson's In weight and
position , and In the worth of this weight and
position to the republican party. -- .

'rll I'.tSSING SuIO %'.
Coming down to primary facts . no matter

how arrayed , they present a "touching" spcc-
taclp.

-

.
. , 4- . . . ' . . '

- Spain Is -not- worryingitelt about reforms
'lii Armenia. The Castlans have troubles ot
'heir own.

Ex.Governor Waite of Colorado proposes to
take the stump In Kansas. Other moveablc-
swi 10 anchored.

There appears to be no foundation for the
report that) Secretary ot Stale Oney ted a
Monroe tin Cn to the lion's tal.It Is generaly admitted that Sackvllie-
West let opportunity of a lifetime
when he declined the mUseum offer.-

Clvii
.

service reformers In Chicago have
Been convince forcibly that abiity to hold
cown al ofco not cease at age of 45.
. Ordinary persuasion fails to Induce the sick
man to take Ills medicine Nothing short or,

- hyperdarmic Injection of lead will roach.the
diease .

With two pipers both daily . located In
New York all San Francisco Mr. "' . R.
Hearst becomes (lie journalistic colossus of
the country

The prime minister ot England Is said to
ho groping lu the dark as0 whom belongs
the honor of poet laureate The "LIght of
Asia" hasn't yet penetrated tile ministerial
tioom.-

A
.

dispatch from Berlin announces that
when the marriage of musical artists Eugene
d' Albert and Teresa Carrona was judic4hly
dlsolved the two principals wept copiously.
Joy oren fluids vent In tears.

The blovlatn pugilista appear extremely
anxious place for close argument yet
they Ignore the Inducement held out Ity Chi-
cago

-
, both In fiiticuffs and money mallng

The success of suburban hold-ups points theway to fInancial plenty.
As the country jolts along toward electionday It Is proper In the Interest of political

history to explain two party teruns In vogue
In New York. The "goo-gOOS" are theoaffiliating with time Good Government clubanti, the "garooa" are nienuibers of the Ger-
milan-American Reform union. With this ex-

.planaton
-

, the show will hiroceed
When the Chinese desire an uncommon

favor from the gods they dres a dog In
comic attire and carry It through tIme streets
In the belief that (the laughter excited willprovoke the gods to suuiies antI
Western civilization has genorosly.
efticacious method. When In the course ofpolitical events It becomes necessary to pla-

'cato the municipal gods the trenches are
profusely anlmale smle1 are lavishly dls-
pensclt

.
. . graciously play with

the supplants In their back yard.

.

J.SI l'iti'i'iiNt4h- : .

1)'I'llrltlnl"III"N;; ;
el feu'ret

1'11I I h'11 ! (' " .
Time . .

There Are MlnnflJIs
Illratenl Ihlt the

secret political have
Iprung 111 like noisome tungl In Inn )' see-
( bus ot the country amid hias'e wrotight 111m-
b.ho

-
disturbance amid ummisciiiot wherever lucy

have manlflstll actvi). , are passing awa )' .

The most thee
Amerlcal l'rotective societes. thlla
political as w'l IS religious . IIICI I appeals
to church for Is
shon'imig

IlreJlllces poltical 11lrposNI.
IlecallllCc0 ThlsO aocietis are tOltllll on lie

zusstimnption

virtue
that
vatriotisuui

their lelhcl 10nol'0Ize'-the
hand . They do not If tine )' were as juro
they Profess to he they have not wllom forlS
a whuola people and If the )'

wCle e ns
they would louse us believe thl'y wotild still
he toulll lacking II wislorn , 'the fact Is , it
Is anI' gis'emi to a , few mel 11 their goiiera-
ton huistm-uct tIme people these few are

found In the secret political urallzatl-on8.
-

. The captains: nail generals anti high
ltUck'iulticks of those societies wi not hear
scratching. As likely lS iiot have bees
In their otherwise not too well filled bOIIJt8.Thty waot thIngs-for themselves . not for
the country they proflss to love so vohl-
.Tlmy

.

hike the taste ot iowcr pr lcatderslilp ,
aunt all tImeR' irofessioits are reducible to

ambition
some persotial

.
and lore or less

The 8lh'aton of the American peOII'n .
nuuimiuig Iblt are In InlneJlale <111 of-

salvationlies In thmemelves not In IlycoterIe ot volunteer uiatiiots : I Is to 10achieved . not In the lodge halls of secret
tiers , or through the 1'111'

) agency of , secret
blgns , but In the )open , with the
knowledKc , assent cud ofco.operatun
thl people 'rho republic WIS , on11
high bili . tinder the full light of heaven ; so In
ull'eral enlghtenment Is its hlehest destiny
to 10 wrougll Olt.

I muAtm1m-

tPhiladelphia
IUSlJ.1CG

.
,

I Preai : The biilion-doiiar! boom
iii South Africati uuiuuing . banking and land
shares which overshadows Eghiii specula-
thou Is said to be nCr its Inevitable smash ,
Collapse Is , iiowes'er unlikely for some wecks
or unoumths. When tue break cmes the crash
wi be felt the worlll nround. London banks
are said to be Lnvolvetl lii this specuilation
through advauicoe cud It thIs proves (true
another heavy blew will be deal IEnglish
credit such as was felt when ,thurings
failed five years ago.

Chicago Record : It IIs impossible to be-
hey0 that the results of this fearful

b avoided much longer. The
Inndton-can

alarms already sounded by the more prudent
and conservative financiers of Great Britain
come nonc too soolu Whatever tine real va-
llel

-
of the South African resouirces-atid

they seem to be actually very largetheyuvtii not sustain any such 'wIld speculation as
this. The collapse Is to be expected at no
distant day and when it conies it Is hound
to affect tue money market of Europe dlsas.-
trously.

-
. while it Is likely . al&o to affect (the

American marmot unfavorably by precIpitat-
Ing

-
the rejection of American securities held

abroad
Milwaukee Sentinel : No doubt there is a

amount of uniiteral wealth In South
Africa. The product of the diamond unities
during the past ts'enty years L estiniated at
375000000. The gold fields are
and already producing large SUnl lInt there
are I1ne3 and mines Some will he highly
prodimctive , many . and tine larger nlmber. fail.
urea Persons thousands of iiiiics away , who
Invest In such yentures have little more
chance ateltng back their money than if
they It for lottery tickets. Tine
I'resenl craze Is certain to be succeeded by a
sharp and disastrous reaction . and when tine
bubble bursls the shock will be tel through-
out

-
(thD financial world.- .
LAMRTA'I'uOSS 014' A I.OlD ,

Chicago Inter Ocean : The title of his
book is . "My Mission to hue Unite States ,'8189. " It would have been
to have called I. "My Mouth , and I
Put My Foot In . " 10I

St. Louis HepublCI: Saekviiho West has
Just . It was hit him In 1888.

'The democratic patty , which got the same
lick . has.recoverednd.ls ;I'oon top. ; Sack-
vihie should not despair

Chicago e hronlcle : It Is incidentally
broeght out that Sackvihle West had an offer
from lie enterprIsing manager of a dime
mlseum It lie would putt himself upon ox
huibition. Had he done so he would have
reached, his proper level.

Chicago Post : Lord Sackvilie heft us some
yets ago amh the laughter of nations. liemade a himself and paid the penalty
of folly. ho may be under the delusion that
lie can humbug Rimropean dlplonutsls Into
taking his view of the frcas Mr.
Cievelanil to hand him lila passports , but ho
cannot humbug Americans ,

Chicago Times-Herald : Sackviiie West .
wino says that a New York museum manager
ofere hun $2,000 a week to exhibit himself

wrote the Murcimison letter , Is Quite
unconscious of , the humor of his
thl proposal with the utmost publshing

,
is entitled to the distinction of being the
first Englishman who declined to take Ameri-
can

.
money when lie could get It.

Kansas CIty Star : Nobody but he comes
to the trent six )'ears after people had begun
to target all about it . to tell what a tussy.
smai-minded. Incapable donkey he made ot
hhrslf. or the pictures of a BrItish min-
Ister

-
drifting down the James river to escape-

assassination . anti ot a British minister re-
ceiving

-
an offer to pose as a freak In a dlmo-

ml'selm. . the world Is Indebted to Ibe party
himself.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : The finishing touch
iIs the "Insult" given the expelled mniiuister
as ho turned his back on Washington A
dime 'useum manager In New York offered
hIm $2,00G a week and expenses for

-

himself
and hIs suite It ho would hold two levees
daily of two hours each In his "palatial
museum. " No wonder the sacked Saekviiie
tied to England as fast as the fastest steamer
could carry him The only wonder Is that
he kept his woes buttled up until now . when
ho diplays them "tor the gayely of natieuis."

Globe-Democrat : Sackviilo West ought to
keep hisrlbulatons dark The little episode
In lii figured unpleasantly
while minister to the United States was dis-
creditable

-
to every pr-son connected with It-

to -
West for his blindness In walking Into time

trap clumsily set for him to trap-sater"Murchison" for his dUI'lclty , -
pubhican national Its Imposture
II lendIng itself to this fraud , and to the
democratc president fur his cowardlca and

beIng stan1ede by H. Out of
the 11,000,000 1888 probably
not mere than eleven were changed by the
foolish "Murchison" letter.

_ .

fiifl'i'M . ' ' 'i'liI l'ttI't'V ,

,
Somellp Journal : Is really

tot ) ehnraetrr , the citarnicter of IOl-tIlnlUet is h31-

1.l'hllldphb
.

: 'llmu : Naturally clergymen
Inclts look freqtuemmt-

ss'eddimugs I sonicthiimig to tie UIOI
, tChicago Trlhule : It la Blt that lies' . Satii

JOIU .nllII fifty cigars )' . Thl srUg-
glo

: -

bltwcel grace anti nlcolnl II lila a'sletlust hit. severe at ( ,

New Sun: While the Methodist blab.
tips all Ohio Vesleyami university CO-
l.demi the tobacco habit la a hhllranco to re-
lgIon. there are pious people In England whw

the habit as a means of to-
higion

-
. , 'fheru Is lt least oue

promotng
chnlel tloIhast 1End of London wllero a gets 1Illpefll of tobacco for Itcllng the sacred

Bcn'lcer a 111 Iis Iermlt<l sloke duiriung
sermon and . rUuhuluc 1'cegrI11h! : Ole ot the sixty bish-
epa

-
attenditig the 1Eplacopil conveltol at St.-

11U
.

look ociaston In a on
Suiidity )' last to tletioumnee ns traitors to the
creed of the chureh those who reject or fall
to I'f'ah thl IloctrlnlHf tIn phi-aIcmi f'sur.r-
ceton.

.
. Thc bishop hUllell that man ) ot

_ hierarchy )' are horell.11. this 1101nl. alilie is .probably. . ' Instances. turn iuiatit-
fold II which clerics ituith laynieti do sot be-
hove II all tIme doetriumes ot the churchcs I!which they mute allatell ,

IhlJllel'hln( ' itoconi : Si'eakiiug of (the (alh-
alI Iin tht United Stntes , Cardinal, aitys that "its uimision is tt) teach auunl
direct in thuimigt spirittial.'ithi tcuiuporal-
affaiu's it never interferes , " Cotilni tinore be-
a vhnuinei- , moore direct or more conclusive
refuiation of the A. P. A.'a argumctits ( mali
( lila signifIcant uttcramuee frotui ( tie heath of
( lie Catholic church in America ? Cardluuah-
Uiinbon , may be called the pioneer dud lire.-
einitnt'uit

.
leader of C.utholic Prelata' in ( hula

country who are bent on adapting th Cathto.
lie churchu to tine peculiar needs of its Anion-
can ceununumiicatuts ,

Chicago Iecortl : Tli Rpiacoiiahiauis svlil do-
iveli to look br seine other say of disting-
uishilmig

-
themselves from the Episcopalians

of Engiand , if that is thte object they lias'o in
view, Titer-n can in tIn nature of tiiimig be-

ho rnmch thing In ( his country as an " 5niori-
caum

-
church" in the cerise that there is a

Roman elturehu , a Greek cltturchu and an Eng-
limIt chumru'h , Tine last uiaumietl bodies were pri-
manly the recognizenl aund authionlzeLrehigiouua-
boihies of tha' governmnenuts uutahuir which they
originated. In this couintry there is no-

"Mnenican church , " or , ratiuer , ahlchiurclnos
here tune Aiiiercan churches. '

'IiIa.s'ls F1taLlit3t'S utoltN ,

Fauiltless people have few friend , ,

TIne bear-en of good news tulways has a
sweet voice.

One of tli bet helps toward heaveum is a
good mother.

Many a snipioscti giant has tunuied out to-
be only a sintudew.

Love never hiss to be watelned to see that
it does homiest work ,

Tue greater the inotmse built on the satiul
( hue greater will be the loss.

The voorest people in tine world are tiles . .. '-'
wIno try to keep all they' get ,

Tile man whuoso heart i set on tluings-
perialtalde loses all when they perish-

.If

.

sotuic people woumld 'think twIce before
they speak they would keep still most of-

tue time.
There woulnl be more revivals if moore of

( lie preaching were done to the stnumers lii
the church.

The man who undertakes to get a hiviuug-
by hui wits would have a more regular sup-
ply

-
of bread If ho would depend moore on

his muscle.

DOM1IS'I'lO jiasms-

.letroit

.

Free PreNu : Blue-Goodness me ,

John , what makes you so slow ?
Ife-Why , my dear , didn't youi marry mu

because I wasn't fuat ?

Cincinnati Enquirer : "Miss Wayning is
getting on in years , don't you thinuc ?"

"I tiiiotilti rather tiny she vns getting off
in them. At lentil , off In her count. "

New York Recorder : " , my daughter ,

what is there about thia young lioruilg to
lire your heart ? " "I don't know urneni ;

perhaps ( hue (oct ( mint lo has m6ney to
burn may have kindled It. "

Puck : "Do you know , Jay ," asketl Miai
Inlay Meddeu-s significantly , "that thor-u
arc a great many thor-c single men tliaii
married menu in , tlue prisons ? And do you
know what that rove ? " "Mebby it
proves ," answered Jay Green , diplOmat'cally-
."that

.
they'd rather go to prison than get

married. "

Boston Transcript : Aunt Msu-ia-T wonder
you do not encourage Mr. Twining , IIo'-
stich a spruce yoitng felov.! ICate-hiut yout
know , tunt , ( lint seruce is ever green.

New York Ads'eri-er : She-Your father
proposed to me the otiter day , lieYesn-
ntl what ulitl you stay ? She-I said I woulti
be a tinughter to hIm.

Detroit Fr-co Press : husband (admiringly-
Thero'n

)-
no use trying to disguise tue fact ,

you mute smarter than I am , my dear.
Wife (complacently-Thnci) fact , iii )' love ,

ha , never been in disguise urnoing those
who know us.

Judge : "George , love , how can ypuu ever
hope to support mc in this style after mar-
riagn

-
?"

"Well , dovie , I shall begin by buying you
a bottle of anti-fat. "

Life : Madge-If hue bored you so , wluy
dIdn't you tileminiss him. MarjorIe- .! saw ( ho
edges of two matinee tickets sticking ucA-
of lila veiut pocket.

WAS TIE CLAD ?
Syracuo Post.-

I
.

cauiglut her in the hall ,
Ar-nd twenty times I kissed her ,

Anti then contnitel : ' 'said :

"I thought you were my uiittcrl"-
I3ut what a soil , by javet-

I felt so hike a clami
The girl I kissed hatutiued gail )' :

"You silly boy. I amt"-

A co'I'1tA1)1c'1'llm ) PmtO'llitIl.-

harper's

.

Weekly.
" 'When poverty enters ( lie door , ' 'tin said-

.'Sweet
.

love from thin window Ilies. ' "
She innmghed as she spoke , but he saw Un-

shed
-

Thrlght tears in her earnest eyes-

."Proverbs

.

," ho said , "are a musty lone,
Sweetheart , lot us prove It ito-

For a love tlunt is strong can gunurd the
door

, 'Qainst any and every foe."

Long yours svent by, and they knew not ,
tine )' ,

As together they hoped and strove ,

That poverty bolted (it them tlnt' by day',
With the eyeS and tine smile of love.

*** *{ ***
*fEP ,- Fifteen Hottses-

E To supply clothing fo-

ra

-
a

' filteenoftbelargesttnthc

t
for making our own cloth-

e ing-but there are others
. We make it the way we want it-the 'way you want it- '

Tailor made. The most fasFiioriable clothing-the perfect
, fitting-the long wearing kind-tlrnt would to cost you a .

' , month's salary if you went to a small tailor-but we employ
,- so many tailors and make so many suits and ovcreoats from

* our own specially selected cloths that our prices begin at 85O.

4 BROWNING , KING & CO.
'

:

.

'
-


